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WAS A FAITH GURE.

T WAS A GfiXTT-- 1
iae .day In May.-The-.,

.sun shone
warm on. ihe vivid,
preen firass. on
trees - blossom la
den, on the rwii i
buds of the .maples
and the graceful
tassels of . "the
birches. . . .

ifoh- - .lovely all
nature eras. and

--liow crVrl-i- t seemed for everything to
look stj. radiant ' when human, .hearts
ver breaking; "

. --So." at-least- ,- Jhousht- - Stella Wynn. as
tali green grass, in

Yfront df .the" tiny white house, half hid- -
leh --by the" woodbine" "that clambered J

'over it.-- - . " .. . "

." In. and "cut"among the honeysuckles'
fle.w-ih- e yellow b5. making the air

"jvirh tieif "humming, and one
to"sStella"s ear. and poising

" "btmsrrf.cn a flower -- n'ear. her b'uxzed
. --ivc2y.. The" "jcbild 'raised her --head a.
"nvvnent "to "Ifsteh. "Ohr '.he cried,
jiserry "."Ife-is. filing me good newsf- -

I lir it-- is .ab-- ut iVapar f
But" when a sudder sound came from I

"within t!s"bdue. a groan of pain. Stel-- '

"ii'S'tea.Ts &.neo jigain. ."For her father
xcrs ve'ry.-ili- . ifhaps dying, and no I

'. frnew' w.Hat to" do'for him. . J

. .3us: .jveh.iniies.away. in-t- he city.
(

. iv.e-- i rh? grcAt doctcr ;w-h- did such" .

...xvfanjerfTal ..cures. Stelia. the inpo-- j

. t? hvr heart, had-, as-ke- hr i

lr.-hrfpr- fc. did not come and cure
para. Her mother had answered-wit- j

' --f.nw. bitterness. "He-- - cures .rich peo-- ,

pe... my cnil It wou4tt cost more aoj- - i

V Jar?. t 'wife. w- - have cents. '"- - set 'his
tslp . "PoVr have to die when

" thi-jr-fa- jl sick, because they have nf)

wi'she--i she could find som
"'iR.-ne- y or risat-sh-

e had"-si- d thing of
c'wa thai --she could-- . sell and get

.' "the.'" money ta ay ih- -. great". doctor. "Jo.
sol-- i her hair for her

' """" thought she- -f.aJt??-.",Il-a.-- h ill." f
' !ok-d-.arVh- er cwn. little yellow pig,

--jil "It wouldn't-brin- g 22

.tints'": she said aloud. .. .
--.? "In. t,nrs" the heroines grandmothers
...IwaVs Lft tb-:- some vahiable jewe?s.
' tvhioh .were old 'for grat prices in
" ittofi of pet: the" old. family BLW

di?ciusefi bank-bil- l of large
ciruvainati-oii- Bu-- t "lier grandmother

leave her. and she had
."trrf5ti "the "leaves -- f the Bible.-

: " :''?i." she" could do
.' .'or-.Jjim.- .. 6b, f' Cnrjt "were only"' on.
. earh! --walk' hundreds of

miles"-an-d bez.r)f illm hr father's life! i

thoc?;:- - .tains' aain.
ths. of -- tie. great doctor. Indeed, .she

.rva.d to think about him
' .aJl-""da-

" never e?K- - doubted that
.' h tv:ju11 "curt hr fitr-e- r .if he only
.".cahJV'to h:m . . .. -

"'. . --Oh'.- thought' Si'lln. . "if mamma
. w6s.H only Ift.rtK go to him! .1 know
. "lie' wfeajd". come, for' surely a. man who.

cin'Qure every bo.dy ni'tt be.a good
..fnaa. and must love" to do it."

?n- -" thought r.f'h-- r "good." kind father.
her so well, arcd of the walks

'they-.rse- to'.-.iak- e together: wh.en hf
.. h"qJd .herhnd.in his firm, stron.g grasp j

j

s.nd tcd-her stories -- as "thev walked)
-?g. or.." explained the - names ' and

.uses 5of the. flowers "along "their way.
'" ' ' '.

- ir ss
. - -

i- "Z!"t,vJ-'
.' " L "' - ''' s

"'-- "-, " . tSUii Zr'-- -
. . -- ' f.F 1 ?Z- - . .?rfA.rfl ' K. ---- -- - m' -, -T -- -. -

mj t- .aTk T- -

' S& Ho V"tr. ?-- Its --a L 'A
r-j- r. ZS "T J --J.2!i7J?- -

I. Cr'T- - 7 :1 '- - v
3'-- f r oiJSi-'- ,l V TA--- .-.-

.:ii II-- . r.-- -

--i:1.-

--r iCi- - 'rJ
' ,

S- - "
..--:- i

- --.".;. ;r .she: eluded--hxi- .

". cAVhat could- - she J.nd niamina and bany
dQ without: him if he died? ,

: ' Just then her .motber came to the ,

:&bfiT hjoktnc "pre "and . anxious. Stella
und-rari-t- a hsr'.

. .."Sew s.h. asked easrly. .

.' ;"Xo "settee.2 replied her mother. d,e-- '.

jecjdly.
-- Do ytu want me to tak-baby"-

"" "Co: he.ii rmod.snd his father dont
. n-ti- ce. him now." replied. Mrs. Wynn.

.tears". flawing down 'hen cheeks, as
-- 'se zpeke. .

.' --"r0. cried SteJla. clasping'
her' hands. "Do"' please let rse ask. him

"
"io.i-ora- e ". -

.
"

.- .
-

. .

-. """Ask Tvho 'to. "c6m?T
"

- .

doctor. mamrnaV do let
me sn "to-- him." . '", . - '

. we"v no money, child!'
so and "keg him to. come..

111 pay "asm alt I am. a woman."
" The-'niflthe- r faVsiiateil. for the. child

"r.-S'd- . impaxte-i.-" rae of her own faith
.- . .

.. she thoud:I "he may
- conre for a; child, then it isn't like-- :

ly, .y-- t. it" .will satisfy her .to try"
."It 'is. so far." she objected: "you

; xvv"J533 get .too tired.' and if would, be- -

to la"te tc coro.-1-
- home atone again."

."."Oh. the '.d-ott- will brin me wiih
"him. sati Stella. ccnfidentlju

TTVj-n-n smiled sadly. "Don't be
. .'top, sure, af Ssiinc him." she replied.
!"vr if ytu to find him."" "

". '"I'Vell.. if I don t 'find him 111 stay all
'-

- sirht with Anrie'-Beli.- " .

th-n- . J&ar. and God be with
; 'said fcer .mother solemnly.

SteSla-- jovfclly to get ready. Ker
"i;ea.r-:.w"a'- s ligf.t as a ifcitber now; for

wars, she not.coir.g- - i bring some one
w&"j.M"u"tS make her. papa well?

--Sh? svarifhed; her 'face, hands .and little
." brpwn feet In the near byand put
- cn'ifer'cle'in dress and white sunbon--

nS." "?he took a. few coTkies in her
. po:i:et "for :lnnch" and started oS!.

. '. The. ckild felt. Quite happy' now and ,"
-- . eiiyyed ths. surshiae. the soss of

birds. anjL the- - flowers "along, the way.
'"'She ran "jriskly on. .she" ivas so eager

tq rtach- - the ' City and find the doctor
. before' h-s- r father crew atry" worse. She
- ias.srhed as the Ugbt breeze stirred Ixz

nair-an- d s"he mocked .the birds as she
.jripiec.?lQ'5:---i-cc- : aw&ue. trie houses-- '
were t. a he air was '.cool and f

.tfce 'sun. not too tot. Stella longed: for
-- a"drtrr!v:df watsr, bet 'woald not stop!
rtjietany because of the delay irwnuld
cHuse-ier- , i

-- "!: Tne" Jffi.usc "jrrew-- less and.
I l.??s frequent --and -- the road led over a
. plain fvhere the. sun shone hot

i
overhead.-- "Our little traveler was very

.

SS --1 XVaV- - n? w--- verr

--hfe- -- -
' ."."tvn'-tne'piai- n was"passea she came f

to. k.rhi-ck.woo-d whee the rays-o- f the I
sun-Jiardl- y penetrated- - About in the
censer.-of-thw.-voo- d she espied a man j

lying' tiid" jh dirty, ragged
aj evil face- -

.".ifj-----. !"".. " .Stena;;ieicrr,s-o!- l tin for a mo- -'

.' :V i'"' """--"-
":

"' nTfr?G,,! JS?'. the' ."--.- ?
- -- it.lja,: to ,je.i--it- r t'lou-'a- t

- I --
" --V-"' "v---i'.:': "it i.p?a. She walked ,

"bravely on to-ard- s him. without look- -
Ir in liis direction But just. as she
.was aboat "to pass him, he rose sudden--
ly from the ground. 'Thrusting his face
close to hers, ne pat out, his hands to

!
seize her. She eluded him and sped
away like the wind. He followed a I

short space, but was soon outdistanced
by Stella's swift feet. . .

And now her weariness " began to
weigh on her spirits so that for the
first time she began to consider that the
doctor might be away so that she could
not see him. "But Til wait till he comes
home. she said, aloud.

At last the doctor's house came in
sixrht. She walked us to the door and I

rang the bell with a trembling hand. A j
servant answered her summons. K?
looked so tat and grand that she
thought it must be the great doctor
himself. He smiled at her timid que!- -

wantofhimr .
"I want to see him on business." the j

child replied. .

Tm afraid you can't, he is very busy
this morning and is going out soon.

--Please let me see him for k momeatr f

"I can't-possibly.- "

Stella flung, herself down passionate-
ly on the broad steps and burst into
tears-- "Oh. do. do let me see him!. Ive
stralked seven miles, and oh. I want to
se, j.;. Knf- -

j" m:in had UttIe o hls own
and sight of the child's distress
touched his heart.

ru See what j q do h Mid. He
went up t0 th doctor's office and told
jjjjjj that . a luUe siri below

.jjo ja walked seven miles to see
jjj

.She crtaiajv deserves to see me."
fepHed tne dcctor. "bring her in."

when Stella reallr stood before him
and fel. tfaa, th haven of hr hopes
was reached her courage suddenly left
.'her. and not one word of the-- little
speech she had been repeating to her-
self all the way could she remember.
How tall and stern he looked as. he tow-

ered above herl
But the though! of her father lying

there so 411 unloosed her tonztie. and.
ctasplng her hands, she cried: "Oh.
sjr. . jjy fatner s dying, and I want
j-- to come aad cu btBU oh. do
come, i asked God to let you all the
tvay. TXe haven't any money, but I'll
work ad car vou all when I am a
woman!

Dr. Reynolds knew very little about
por people, and cared still less, but
th1 child interested and touched him.

"Perhaps I couldn't cure him if I
went," he-- said. "Oh. yes. you will."
she replied. "Ton are so good and so
great. Tou cere everybody."

The doctor winced- - He had his own
private opinion about his goodness-Stell- a

had passed throurh a great
deal that day. and as she waited for
h.ts answer with her heart In her eyes
she grew white, tottered, and would
have fallen if the doctor had hot caught
her in his arms. He remembered re--
morsef ully what his servant had told
him. The child felt herself gently lifted
from her feet-- She hardly dared,
breathe when she realized that the
grat man was holding h- -r in his arms.
He carried her into a more beautiful
rrvm than s.he had ever even dreamed
of before, and laid her on a white bed.

"I shall zn with you." he said, "as
soon as I can "Lie and rest till I am
ready, then I shall call you." Ke left
her dnd- - soon after a "motherIy-Iookin- z

woman brouzht her such a dainty.
lunch. Stella ate It eagerly, for she
was very hun'rry. She lay for awJiile
looking around the beautiful room, then
kr yeKds closed and she fell asleep.

When she awoke the doctor stood be--
side her, and his face wore a look she
did nbt understand. He would not let
her --walk, but took her in his arms,
again and earned her to his beautiful
carriage.

Somehow. sh lost all her fear of him
during that ride; she told him all the
adventures she had on the way, all
about her home life and her father's
Illness. He drew her closer to him when
she told him how the tramp had fol-
lowed ber.

Great was the neighbors' surprise to
see such a handsome carnage stop be-

fore Mr. Wynn's door, and to see the
great doctor step out.

Mrs. Wynn was too anxious about her
husband to be awed by his presence.
She received him with a quiet dignity
which pleased him.
' He examined Mr. Wynn carefully. .

asked many auestions. then said: "It
is. a critical case, but I think we can
save him."

And they did; never did man have
"better care than he. and when the
leaves on the maples were red and gold.
he was-- well again.

Dr. Reynolds had many
things. Stella had grown very dear to
him. and he could not bear to have her '

living confidence in him shaken. So it
came about that many poor people
were attended by the greit doctor,
while pome rich ones were neglected-- .

He :raind less money by the change,
but more of a sweeter, trutrr joy than he
had ever known before.

Stella often .visited him in the hand-
some house, and later on became very
fond of the beautiful lady he chose to
b its mistress. His little children
Iarnd to love her. too. and to look for
t"T crrminc.

Onj day. when sh was sitting on his
knve. sb put her arms around his neck
and said: I love you. my doctor, be-

cause you cured papa-- " He kissed her
softly on the forehead and he re-

plied; "Indeed. Stella. I think you had
as much to do with the cure as I did.
It was. on your part, a Genuine Faith
Cure." DORA AXXI5 CHASE.

The ammrr ;irl' .IareliTr.
A jeweler says there is character re-

vealed in the jewelry of the present sea-

son, when worn by the summer girL
The summer decorations confine them-
selves to cuff buttons, shirt studs and
belt buckels. "Now this is the way yon
tell." said the jeweler: "when a soft-ey- ed

maiden with a heart full of senti-
ment asks to look at shirt studs, we
show her cupid-lik- e designs. The col-

lege girl takes the college colors of her
best young man enameled onto the
gold. The strong-minde- d girl wants
a plain opal settiag: the athletic girl
takes sporty designs, such as oars, ten- -
nis rackets, bicycle designs or golfing

,

designs siudded gems. Phila- - '

'delphia Times. . I

. 1 I

Y.AKt' fBtaBr.
frinr w-i'Vo- r frn CTlP5man at hosiprv

counter) You didn t sell that lady? j

--- 1 suoeu ua suu
sioca.ui'Ps ma' 1 toiu Jier wouia ni atr 1

lite ja. glove. She asked if tney were
all wool, and I said: Yes: all wool and t

a yard wide. And she flounced off as j

thouga sosKthrag nad displeased her- - "

.t Jl 1 . - . .
Mere in tneneep ueart 01 u& aooo,

Beyond whose the sunset f' "pales, ;
,. . . .- - t TlT'i-T- ". - !.. TL...J,nue virgin " auwu.
SIowIv wind of evening trails t

Tae dank and darkened ground
The soft, skirts of --oound. 1

f "PUTTf UTJAAT FIYCKTlUVliltO JiU3L XilfiJ.
. .

GARDEN OP THE RACE NOW
BEING EXPLORED.- -

i-h-
e 9acra4 St kefencd to . ta the

of Geacafc Xar Tt lTwdr
Cacctis Lfaak Betwcca kkc

HE SPADE OF
1 z.prj-- v. the explorer has

at last been struck
into historic soil of
the Garden o I4wluf Eden. At "last the

rt& 3 scientist and ar-

chaeologist have
--.Wjfi3 begun to study the
trS-- famous pi a t e a u
which has long been agreed upon
tc fho nnHmihtoil irwatinn of the Para-- 1

"7J,--" '
la - - ui the Bible.

Prhnn fVions 4 nn mnre wnndprful:" r r ,. ------ lt. iaspot on eartn taaatne piaieau me
real Garden of Eden. As the recog-

nized cradle of the human race, it is
of overwhelming interest, but it is of
the very utmost interest, too. to the
scientist and naturalist for-entirel- dif- -
ferent reasons. From this remote and
almost inaccessible corner of the earth.
for instance, came originally nearly
every one of our domestic animals.

The Bible says, in the Book of Gene-
sis: "The Lord God planted a garden
eastward in Eden." And. indeed, if
ever there was a spot which seemed
to have been especially created and
clothed with marvelous richness of
foliage, of climate and of- - diverse .

species of birds and beasts, its j

verdant' valleys and luxurious plains, j

framed by an encircling range of
snowy mountain peaks, it is the won-- !

derfui Vale of Cashmere- -

Here it was that Adam was created
.the first man. And here, too. Eve was
created as his companion. The ser-
pent tempted them and sin entered
the world all in tie beautiful earthly
garden spot of the Vale of Cashmere.

Little, very little, has been known
of the curious people who live on this

rf Tift l.U, O

gwacsii mut 3u SfTt i'atiScs ", CJjrr .

fjiriof St ytm FT

RELICS FROM THL

great plateau. And now that the ex-

plorer has begun work among them
the possibilities of the work of research
and discovery are almost boundless.

Who can foretell what may not de-

velop in digging 4n the very ground
where Adam and Eve trod? Who can
say but that here, in this divine gard-

en spot, the Creator may not have left
relics of the first man and woman..to
be carefully preserved for the explorers
of the year 1S35?

What would not be the sensation
created throughout the scientific and
religious worlds if the American ex-

plorer now searching for prehistoric
relics in this "roof of the world" were
to find undisputable evidence corrobo-
rating the .Biblical story of the cre-

ation? On the very spot where Adam
was created to dominate the world and
the creatures thereof and where Eve
was brought into existence, may there
not be found proofs of their origin and
of the tragedy which drove them forth
in shame?

Here, where time has stood" still,
where a people older than any known
en earth are living in patriarchial -

style, may there not be found some-
thing which will bridge the chasm from
the present time to that of first
man? The missiag link in the history
of the human race is here to be found
if

And already the explorations that
iaea ui cities.

goes Biblical
tifying

sticks. The piazza girl likes something animals. In no on the hab-ve- ry

dainty and feminine, such as ' itable globe are the temperate, the tor--
with

Th

aijsiuu

marge

.-- 111

Above

with

anywhere.

a piace so nearly capaaie 01 prouuemg ,
11 ciaatac? n? Kirilc nf"'-"- - iuCT.itii ut. uuu uuv. 1

rid the frigid zones br.ought close
together,

The Biblical storv of "the creation
no account of diversification of

species from a common origin, but dis--
rinctly lays it down" that varieties in
aaimais ana plants were as
sucn. oan. in setting iortn upon bis
ark. is stated to have taken with him
a male and a female of each species
in to insure its neroetuation.

physicallv impossible. In the western
fceauspjjere 0- -

" thousands of miles
SAMr rta vr rh-'a- Ul-

- w., r .nrn ., and
C3 v B....W mm w -

even the" of the air are peculiar
alike to tropics and the Artie

Nowhere on .this continent, and no--

. Thore tr ststttp sinsle

.

where in Europe, so far as kad pre-

viously been known, could there 1

frond having all dimates. Bat
Qiis. it has now been'discawered, k fem-sess- ed

by the sky-lan- d of CaiBBW.
Here is a tableland raised 1 miles
above the level of the ocean, aai !!"
that very fact atone isolated fro tfce
rest of the worid, and possessing li-m- atic

and atmospheric possibilities
where else to be found.

In the accompanying illustraitoris
are shown some relics already un-

earthed fram the cradle of the hustas

S0CJK9 r.

the

the

snot

VENETIAN MOSAICS.

An Old and Bcaatifal Art Revive T

Modern Demand.
The revival at Venice of the mosaic

art. chiefly for internal and external
artistic decor? tion of private and pnb--
Iic buildings, goes on uninterruptedly

. .i r- - i rnr"tt m "-.l-

.l..worin5ainncn says)'carric4. on. in" rrtr city on J
large and Tcita. great success.

sajrs the London Daiiv News. A mosaic
is a jvork framed bv the use of Hes-- i

serae" or small cubes of enamel, mar-

ble or material and of a gold-and-sil-

leaf between two films of
the purest glass of various colors.
which are skiilfullv mixed on
so as to produce the effect of .a picture.
The composition of .human figures in
diffrent attitudes, animals, draperies
or objects repuiring a careful de-

lineation are intrusted to the best
workmen and the execution of the
background to iess trained workmen- -
The splendid mosaics which are
at Venice continue to be in great de-- ,

mand in the artistic markets of the i

world for the skillful manner in which I

the tesserae are arranged, for their ex- - I

treme beauty and delicacy of color, the
rich harmony of and from their
being nearly indestructible. The man- - ,

nenin which mosaics are now- -

for decorative pumoses is quite dif
ferent from the elaborate system taed
by the ancients, which consisted in fix-

ing the tesserae one by one on the
cement previously applied on the wall.
The modern method of the Venetian
school cpnsists in executing the mosaic

H ?

i "5

a""V"r""

PA-3TcJ- a

GARDEN OF EDEN.

in the workshop by having the tesserae (

fixed with common paste on the section
of the cartoon assigned to each work-
man. When all the parts of the mosaic
are complete they are put together on j

the floor or on a special wooden frame.
The mosaic, which is then a perfect
representation of the original cartoon,
is again divided into sections on the
reverse marked with a progres- - j

sive number and carefully packed to J

be sent oft to the place for which it is ;

intended. The surface of the wall '

vihere the mosaic is to be fixed is then '

covered with cement, into which the
sections of the mosaic are uniformly
pressed according to their numbers j

and the key-pla- n supplied to the fixers.
When the cement has hardened the I

paper on which the tesserae have been '

pasted is gently taken and the faith-
ful copy of the original cartoon is again j

exhibited on the right side.

The Bicycle as aa E1orating Agent, j
The bicycle is, in fact, the-age- nt of

health and of a wider civiliza'tion. It !

will sive stronger bodies to the rising
generation than their fathers have had. I

and it will bring the city and the coun- - '

try into closer relations than have ex- -'
isted since the of the stage-coac- h.

"Wnat the summer boarder has been do-

ing for the abandoned farms aad de-- ,

serted villages of New Enziand. the I

wheelman is doing for the regions sur-- j

of tv wealth. Above all. he is teach- -
. . . ...,n7 rniiir nonna rnaf n snni way to
prosperity lies before them in the beau-
tifying of-- the country in which
live, and in the preservation of all its
attractive natural features. Century.

"Tae Statesataa's Wife.
"Pfat." asked Mrs. Grogan, severely,

"kep yez so late th' night?"
"Oi wuz dqwn at Harrigan's "barroom '

discoosin questions av . the coinage.
Injherchangin' " oideas, Oi may say.
Mlsthress Grogan, on free silver.

"And Twin yez got t'rough. ye had

Camieal
Jinks Francis Wilson says there. is

so much sadness in the world that act-
ors should comedies.

Winks I know about that.
Most of the tragedies, as now sresent--
ed, are.

aae piace upaa uie sue uie rounding our great He is dis-Gard- en

of Eden have disclosed much ung through them modern ideas
that to corroborate the --

aEd modern of3 living, and is fruc-stor-y.

Nowhere else on earth is there lhem i gentle dis-mario- ns

other spot
floral

all imyari&a

and

takes

createa

order

fmm
,. -- n,nnr

birds

TTnl!s

race.

scale

other

ement

other

made

effect

made

side,

off

days

they

play only
Oh. don't

'F8r the life-of me I can":: S11655 vi J la existence where a male and a female '
the "ideas and Harrigan had th' silver,

it wa-B- ostoa Transcript. of gverv species could be found within is a fome statesman ye are-- Ox don't
.

'
z J J'a limited era, Noah's task in gather- - thiakr Indianapolis JoureaL

A Sylwaa Faataay.- - . . jjy-- th-- -, tocetherCT would have been j :
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TO PEARYS RELIEF.

SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION SAILS
POU THE NORTH.

Jt U Well t'eed Ta Kcra Otl
1 Jirm. freay fieauilas t Ue
BeeMd far Latftade 77 Decrees aa

9 itimutmd.

HE.ihtle Red Cross
Line steamer Ifor-ti-a,

which, with
her sister ship, the
Silvia, makes regu-

lar trips between
New York and" St.
John's, Newfound-
land, sailed recent-
ly from Brooklyn.
She carried in ad-

dition to other pas
sengers, ive members of the Peary re-

lief expedition, which goes id bring
home the plucky explorer and investi-
gator after a couple of years' sojourn
in Greenland:

The party Included Emil Drebitsch,
of Washington. Mrs. Peary's brother,
who was in charge; Prof. Rolin D;

Salsbury, of Chicago University;
Theodore Le Boutillier, of Philadel-
phia; Dr. John E. Walsh, of Washing-
ton, and Echi-och- a. the little Eskimo
girl who resided with Mrs. Peary in
Washington last winter.

At St. John's the members of the re-

lief party will board the steam bark-enri- ne

Kite. Capt. Bartlett. and sail
for Greenland. The expedition has
two principal dbiects in Tiew: First,
to reach Anniversary Lodge. Bowdoid
Bay, in North Greenland (latitude 77
deg. 4S min.). in-- order to communicate
with Mr. Peary, his companion. Hugh
J. Lee. of Meriden, Conn., and his ser-
vant, Matthew Henson, of Philadelphia,
and bring them back to- - the United j novadavs t0 indicate the nature of the
States. Second, to afford the scientists j business ,--1 oa within, says the
who accompany the expedition oppor- -

( WorI(L Tbis in consequence of the
tunities to' study the geology and gia- - rigid mlati.ttza.1 bv the police of a
ciers of the country, aa well as the fiora j passed during tie late session of
and fauna. . tae Legislature, prohibiting, under a

Mrs. Peary was engaged all winter gevcrc penalty of from $100 to .00. the
in raising the funds necessary for this j expo5ure ja front ar -- jthin a store of
relief expedition, being assisted in her j gsh ?ame and pOUitry. Strictly con-endea-

by the American Geograph- - , strud this woald au nea: and
ical Society, the American Museum of

( proTi3ioni, t0 kp; m g 'ce boxes
Natural History, the Philadelphia Ge- - , and dnj brougat out called for. The
ographical Club and Chicago Univer-- ; n under instructions, however,
sity. After his journey to Independ- - npr7T,li .i fHnahio -- Toiosure of
ence Bay, on the northern coast of
Greenland, in the spring of 1SS2. Mr.
Peary determined to map the entire
northern coast from Victoria Inlet to
Cape Bismarck. The expedition of '

1533-9- 4 was organized for that purpose.
Driven back ia the spring of 1S94. he
determined to make another attempt
in the spring of 1S25.

Scientific instruments, camera and a
full supply of provisions- - for the Kite
were put aboard the Portia, and the
little steamer was crowded to the rails
with boxes and --barrels.

The little Eskimo girl Echi-och- a

has been Irving with Mrs. Peary in j

Washington. She had become recon
ciled to her daily bath and eats with
relish food that she could not taste
when she came here, a year ago. She
is down-o-n the passenger list as Miss
."Bill." ;

Mrs. Peary did not sail. She wanted
to go. but the party dared not take her ,

daughter, and she would not
leave her at home.

Emil Diebitsch is a graduate of Le- -,

high University, and a ctnl engineer
by profession. Mr. Salsbury is pro-

fessor of geographic geology in the
University of Chicago. He is about 35

years old. Dr. Walsh, the surgeon, ii
30 years old. He was for two years
lecturer ia histology and pathology
at the National Medical College, and for
some time- - house surgeon in charge of

the Washington Asylum Hospital. Mr.
Le Boutillier is the representative .of

the Philadelphia Geographical Club.
Another member of the expedition.
Lewis Lindsay Dyche, now at Holstem-ber- g.

Greenland, is professor of zool-

ogy, taxidermist and curator of mam-

mals and birds ia the State University,
at Lawrence, Kan. He went to South
Greenland from Gloucester. Mass.. on
May 15. The expedition will return
about October 1.

flen. firant aad the Circn-Hor- e.

The following is an extract from a
curious Japanese Life of Gen. Grant,
portions of which are printed in the
Century for July:

A year .and a half later a circus-rid- er

entered his village. Desiring to
see the show, Gurando Kuen-- , on his
father's arm. entered the place. Point-
ing to the horse, he insisted on riding
it himself. Hi3 father consequently
asked the circus-rid- er to let his boy
ride. Gurando Kuen, showing in his
face perfect satisfaction, rode on the
neck of the horse and appeared to be
persuading the horse to go. One day.
when he was older, he was playing ball
by his own house, and he accidentally
broke a" glass window of his neighbor.
Having regretted what he had done,
he made up his. mind, and went into
the neighbor's house, and excused him- -
self to the lord of the house, sayicg:
I accidentally broke the window of

thy honorable house. I have no word
to excuse myself. The only thing I can
do is to my father tell, a new glass win--
dow buy, this loss repay. Please ex-

cuse." This house lord, having been
much pleased with this child's unusual
thoughtfalness. without any condition
excused his sin. Indeed. Gurando
Xuen's heavenly nature is like a ser--
pent which has its own nature when
it is but one inch long, t

PUNISHMENT WAS SWIFT.

rquire

Stacy mt taa KHtea --Tfaiplac

5.ak
Dick Walker lives at No-1- 5 Vandam

street, kad t aaagcr of an uptown
glassware empariuflt. says New York
World. Animals of all aorta he is fen
of especially dogs aad monkeys. The
mat6 of a SraziHa ship "recently
brough't him a monkey wBicK ft named
Adam. The simian was very tame, and
was allowed the liberty of Mr. Walker's
residence afld" bsck yard. The fence
there .was a favorite roostiag-plac- e for
Adam until Friday.

Mr. Walker was looking out df" the
window, aad in the nex.t yard saw a
mother cat with three or four kittens.

'She carried them on? by one in her
mouth and despositsd them on the grass
plot. Adam .was gravely watching ta
proceeding, and. suddenly descending
into the neighbor's yard, he seized a
kitten as he had seen the cat do. and
with it dangling from his jaws, he
scrambled up the fence. He was not
slow either, for right behind him was
Mrs, Cat with her back up and her tail
as big as a muff. Along the fence to
the window Adam ran, and jumped into
the room. Mr. Walker tdok the kitten
from him just in time, and shut the
window. Mrs: Cat knew no stopping,
however, and through the glass she
dashed, and after Mr. AdanL Walker
managed to separate them, but not un-

til he was scratched and bjtten. too.
Adam was punished severely by the en-

raged cat, and whenever he sees one
now he runs under a. sofa and hides.
He3UH owes Mr. Walker. the price or

a pane of glass.

NEW LAW-FO- R BUTCHER'S.

It ProWWt the ktponre f ' or

rUrr Outn'Ue Ther Shop.
There is little in the outward ap--

' nearance of a New York butcher shop

goods within the store". bu the lavish
decoration of the ercterior with quar
ters of beef, carcasses of sheep, lamb:

j and pig5 aad iong iines 0f
chickens and tprkeys. so large a feature
of Second. Third. Seventh, Eighth.
Ninth and Tenth avenue markets, is a
thing of the past. A thousand dollar's
worth of stock on the outside was not
an uncommon thing. Many butchers
kept the show unimpaired nntil the
meat and poultry were nearly in the
condition that called for condemnation
and confiscation. The health anthorir
ties were behind the passage of the new
law It enforrement mCPli with no
opposition from the better class of
butchers, who only insist upon its being
impartially observed. With house-

wives it is an especially popular meas-ur- e.

We-rrei.ln- t. Brecktartiise.
Mr.-- Breckinridee had In a remarka-

ble degree the characteristics of his
blood. He was born of one of the old
est ana most ceieoraieu inmiues? ot
Kentucky, and he and his admirers
were wont to boast that in him had
been bred the blood of those families
to a higher perfection than in any oth-

er of her sons then in pnbiic life. He
was a genuine Kentucky thoroughbred,
and exhibited in a marked degree the
points of his lineage. He was distin-
guished more for personal impressive-nes- s

of speech and manner, of figure
and address, than for intellectual pow-

er, and would be classed, not with th
constructors of institutions, but rather
with those who fashion and polish wfca

others design and rough-he- w.

Enjojahle Speeding
Fassenger Conductor, we seem to be

going at fearful speed.
Conductor Trying tc make up time

Rolling off 'bout sixty miles an hour.
Passenger Gracious! I notice tha

some of the passengers appear to enp?
it. and others-- look scared-Conduct-

or

Yes. some have accidcn
insurance tickets, and some haven't.

CURIOUS FACTS- -

While we write from the left to th?
right, the Japanese write from the right
to lefL

There are two hundred thousand far-tor- y

girls in London, one twenty-secon- d

of the whole population.
A- - curious present for a deaf person

has been introduced in Germany a fan
deftly concealing a tiny trumpet In its
stick."

Berlin is the most cosmopolitan o;
large European .cities. Only thirty-seve- n

percent of its inhabitants are Ger-
man by birth.

There are something like forty thoc- -
5and Palic schools In Japan. Th
fiiidings are comfortable and education
is compuisory.

In many r.uropean countries th-- 1

practice has ben adopted of planting
t nut and fruit trees in place of mere'?
shade tree aionz the highways.

From the top of the cathedral spire
in Mexico you can see the entire eit.
and the most striking" feature of t.n
view is the absence of chimneys. Ther
is not a chimney in all Mexico, not a
jrrate.'nor a stove, nor a furnace. AH
the cooking is done with charcoal in
Dutch ovens.

Nearly every engine on roads runnin
intcChicazo blows its whistle in a d- -

J ferent way upon entering cr4eavinz- - the
The Deepest Xiae. f city. A good many members, of the cr

It has been the undisputed claim of have wives or sweethearts within near-Austr- ia

that she possesses the deepest in iiscce of these whistles, and the
metal mine in the world, 3.673 'feet be. J5315 aanu'?ce " aem the arrival or

departure of the train.low the surface at the time of the great X, tne tomx. remarkable church-- s
fire in

-
1S32. It has now been surpassed Lc-

- found .. Freudenthal. in th- -
says The Engineering and Mlriin-- r Black Forest. It is built on such a pli -

Journal, by the No. 3 shaft of the Tarn- - that the men are unable to see the worr
arack Copper Mining Company, In -- . and vice versa, for :t i? compose-- a r

Michigan, which on December 1 was l'ro w,'es. whfch meet at an anl
3.640 feet deep, and is now more than ; "r.h?r"i. &' lz d5-- ?' -- '

'" "3,700 feet deep, the average rate of !..to worsen of congregation.
sinking being abou"l 10 feet a month. ! A rcent instance of the dan-rer- s of
This makes it beyond question the blood polsoni5 is almost unpara!".elii
deepest metal mine in existence, and , in medical history- - Recently, wh le
nly one other shaft has reached a "sealin? an envelope, a Brooklyn rw".

greater depth, that of a coal mine In i & " " ntcilaed. pcrticr. of it
acrc b tongiie. The edge of theBelgium, fcr which 3.900 feet eI ?. . velope was sharp, and cut his tongue so

claimed. The Adeicert saaft .in uer-- .j.ar it bIed a BtftIc Tfce next &zy.
maaj- - reacned a depth of 2JJS1 feet. tonu"-- bfsan to swH and pain h:i-- .

- The symptoms of a case of bll
A man laughs when he is amused; 2. were manifest to the donor.

a orftan laughs when she thinks iople ' frt',wi within a v-r- y short time wit'
thinks she ought to, results.

It 1D1 M km liKdt

durina; the.var
te pecvBar mad
At preaent a-rt-t-

inr Mr, .! juiaHim nt officer of. Post
Lycc. G. A. &U Coteea. and apaatmid--

oTt the ataC.o the cofsxasander- -
mt Alaaay Cxt la aa iatecriew

with a remerter. be amid:
Twma wuaadtd aad meat to the ar-"pt- tal

at WJacaester. They sent me t
father arith other to "Washington a
rUeaf aboatlMTBilea" Havingnoroom
ta taa box caxs we were placed face up

bottom of fiat cars. The awm beat
waon our unprotected, hemda.
I reaeaed Washington I was ia--

iwwalale aad was unconsdooa for ten
dajs while la. the hospital. An abscess
sataerea la ay ear and broke: it has
beea aratkering and breaking ever since.
Taa reaalt of this 10 mile ride and sun-
stroke, waa. heart disease, nerroas pros-trmrio-n.

taaonnla and rheumatism: a'
conpletely akattered syatem "which save
aa so reat night or day. Aa a last re-
man I took some Fin PUla aad they
aalpad btm to a wonuerful dearee. My
rkeajaatiaaa la gome, my heart faltarev
djaneuaia. and constipation are about

one aad the abscess in my ear has
toapea discharging and my head feels

aa dear as a bell when before it felt as
though it would burst aad my once acat-tere- d

aervous ayitem is now . nearly
sound. Look at those fingers." Mr. Ed-
wards said. do they look as if there
waa any rheumatism there" He moved
his fingers rapidly and freely and strode
about the room like a young boy. A;
year ago those fingers were gnarled at
the Joints and so stiff that I could not
hold a pen. My knees would awell up
aad I couM aot straighten my leg out.
My joints would squeak when I moved.

T cannot begin to tell you." said
Mr. Edwards, as be drew a long
breath, "what my feeling is at pres-
ent. I think if you lifted ten years
right off my life and left me prime
and vigorous at forty-seve- n. I could
feel no better. .1 was an old man
and could only drag myself painfully
about the house. Now I can walk off
without any trouble. That .in itself."
continued "Mr. Edwards, "would be suffi-
cient to give me cause for rejoicing, but
when you come to consider that I am no
longer what you might call nervous and
that my heart is apparently nearly.-health-

and that I can sleep nights you
may realize why I may appear to speak
la extravagant praise of Pink Pills.
These pills quiet my nerves take that
awful pressure from my bead and at
the same time enrich my bipod-- There
seemed to be no circulation in my lower
limbs a year ago, my legs being cold and.
clammy at times. Now the .circulation
there la as full and as brisk as at any
other part of my body. I used to be so .

."agfaX-head- ed and dizzy from my nervous

.disorder that I frequently fell while
Crossing the floor of my house.. Spring
Is coming and I never felt better in nay

'lifr. and I am looking forward to a busy
eaaon of work."

5t-- Nicholas of Myra.
All that is known with any certainty

of Nicholas ia the bare fact that be-liTe-
d

in Asia Minor, somewhere abont
the beginning of the fourth cectnrv.
He waa bishop of Myra, a Lycian- - sea-coa- st

town; - venerable (of course) for"
his piety and.benevolence. and wa re-

vered in the East at least as early as
the sixth century. In the Greek church
he takes rank immediately after tha
five great fathers;- - and under 2he name
of St. Nicholas of Myra he is esteemed
m patron saiat of by far the largest
"body of Orthodox Greeks the Russian
empire. Czar Nicholas, indeed. Is but
one out of his many namesake.

As early as the year Jnrtinina
dedicated a church in Constantinople
to the renoTvned bishop. In the West,
where, for a reason, he is more com-

monly known as St. NichoV"1 of Bari.
he-wa-s acclimatized for good in the
eleventh centary. His vocue m. the
North began with the twelfth ''but ex-

tended so rapidly that by the Keforma'-- .
tion he probably possessed in Encland
alone more churches and chapels dedi-
cated in-hi-s honor than any other holy .

personage. The Cornhill Magazine.
"

Yellowstone Para
Words cannot convey even th faimet

conception of the grandeur and magnifi-
cence of the YeUowston National Park.
lbw here else are there such. n. ert vie s ;
aach aa abandonee of finnv game ; such
myriads of wild fowl, aachdehzhtfal camp-bur-plac- es

I such perfect weather;
Here are everiastinr springs terrar-buiidin- g

fonBtains of scalding water, un-eaa- n'y

pools of steaming day. tremendous
geysers; mighty cataracts; "profound can-
yons, primeval forests, and surpassing
all else in quiet Iovehne's a limpid moun-
tain lake of broad expanse and picturesque
"&eaaty, of which the wor d, perhaps, does
aot contain the counterpart.

A aiataniial redaction has recentr
beea maCa in the cost of reorhing the Park
aa weli as i the tocr through xr Full

in our parfiphlec Send for a
copy. J. Fraud. G. P. & T. A. Boruazton
Boota, Omasa. Neb.

Her EaaiUh Blood.
The laugh was turned on the En-

glish curate at our boarding house the
other dav by a pretty Southern jrirl,
who is brimful of life and fun. and gen-
erally gets eTen with- - any one bold
enough to cross sword with her. The
carate secretly admires her, but thinks
it kis duty to admonish her whenever
the opportunity arises. On this partic-
ular occasion all were gathered On the
porch after dinner" and Miss Fannie
waa delightinsr the crowd with her imi-

tations of well known people The
curate stood in the doer and watched
her in marked disapproval, then he
said:

"Oh. Miss Fannie, where go you get
that wild strain in yon which makes
you do such thincs?

Quick as a dash she turned on him.
'"That Is my English blood," she

said.
The curate turned and went into the

House mentally vowing that American-girl- s

were too ready at repartee.
Indianapolis Sentinel- -

Hoaewr ker.
"We desire to direct your attention to 1st

Gulf Coast of Alabama. Osr motto "If
you anticipate a ,banze in :o-ati- or for
iavestment, whynot zee the te--t We have
it." and in order to verify our statement
wa are makinz extramely low, rates to
homeseekers and investors thai: they may
make a personal inveti?at:on For car-ticala- rs

and ox railroad rates address The
Union Land Co., 3IotiIe. A.a., or Major T.
S. Carkson. Northwestern Acent, Omaha.
Nebr.

The Soudan cives the world most of the
ostrich- - feathers worn.

Billiard tab"e, second-hand- ., for sale
champ. Apply to cr address, E. C. Atctv.

all S-- 12th St.. Omaha. Nebu

Bow Saitbers Won lirr.
Indianapolis Journal: 'raise one.

he hissed.
The beautiful blue eyes gazed stead--

ilr into his. "Mcaninc me?" asked th (

owner 01 the azure ores.
"You bet Last Christmas the candy.

I bought you came to jT 43. "Valen---
tiae's.dav I sent you SI3. worth of hothouse

roses. In March I blew in 511
for theatre tickets. And now comes
along' that odious Smithers and takes
yon to the mnsicai festival, sets up the
ice cream, pays for a tarriae and bbr-mmg- -e

coquet, at less than half the
money and time "I expended.oh you and"
you give me the cold, cold shake." -- .

The azure blue twinkled- - "WelL
he said, "3Ir-- Sa'itfaerseaee,". hita."

Maay a girl who' takes "the first man who
ener" live to repent the act. .

Tha day ia always too short for the
who lovma aw work.
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